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PARIS COASTS .'OF WOMAN CACOY Constipation
APRIL'S SECOUD Easily Cured

In the1 Privacy of Your Own Home
' Without fledicln .

STORH IS HERE

.

,y .v ; .'

Southwest Gala Moving Inland
;

.

'
and Warnings Displayed

.V', ": AH Along.; "''

FIFTY MILES AN HOUR '

AT NORTH HEAD STATION

Hirer's Flood Crest Ha. Passed Al
. bany, and Will Bo Here Thursday

Mornlne. Thovgh Orif a Mod--'

erately High BUge Is Expected.

' i Nmm'lttr. ... December end , January
wars usually stormy and now April, !

'.stead'of coming 'In llks 1. ""
'usually rough. Warnings for south--

Jwest storm war ordered displayed toy
". the weather bureau thU morning

thrbibout-ie-dltrtc- fc A7rmnidarala .n.rtT la coming la Off the
; 'ocean and will caus high wlnda In the

.Interior within the next IS' to H hour.
H All the veeaela arriving In, report

V etormy weather and rouih water. The
wind waa blowing 10 mile an hour at

rNorth Head early thl morning. As one
other atorm thla month reached a "10,T

ae tniiva dm hour there It will be
aeen that the new gale, la not of

Thore la no danger of a real flood In
r the Willametta though; the river la up
' and booming. The ereet of the wave

passed Albany at midnight, the etage of
the river Being-n.- e jeet. v
of httr ralna the stage bere wlU be

J somewhat hlcher than expected, the
v weather bureau reporting that about' 1

j feet wlU be reached by vnuraaay mra
.' a quantity of" drift I eomlng down
the river, but aa there have been other

"."periods of high water recently: the
.' quantity of drift la not o. great by far

a at aome other- - time when the river
ia u hla-ha-r than at sreaent.' In the review of the weather for the
winter months, I laaued today by the

. weather bureau, attention la called to
the faot that loa formed In the Colum-
bia during the cold spell. Impeding
navigation between Portland and The

f Dalles. November. Decern dot ana wan
vary war unusually stormy.

- - CHANCE IN SIGNALS

" Inspector Werlich Issues Xotlc At- -

lectins; light and Fog Stations.
Lighthouse; Inspector P. J. Werlich

. kaa laaued a notloa to mariner which
.effects the following list of light and
foe signals on the Pact no coaat: '

''' -- Oregon Treaoott Landing Light, page
' 11. No. lit Mt of Lights, Buoya and
Day Marks, Paclflo Coast, 107. page

. Located In T feet of water oft the
- easterly and of Tenasilllhee laiana. co--.

Jumble river. April U tila fixed
- White poet-lante- rn Ilgni - waa permi

'
1 nentlr discontinued. . ' '

- Washlneton Eureka Light, nag 14.
after No. 124 (Llat of Llghta. Buoys and

. Day .Marka. Paclflo Coaat, 1167. paga
13 iooated on the northwesterly cor
nev er the Eureka cannery werehou

s, aad .about t mUea-NNEL- . from
f Cooper Pofnf light, 'and on the north- -
- weeterly 4d of the Columbia river. -
' April I, 1M7, a - fixed white poet-lanter- n'

light 'waa atbllahed. II feet
above the water, uupended from an

." ' am , on whlt atak. -

La Du Light, page 14. No. l.(Ltat
af Llghta, Buoya and Pay Marks, Pa--

etna Coaat. l07age ) Located on
.the northerly eage of the channel of
the Columbia liver, In 10 feet of water.

' and about on quarter mil below L
. Du wharf.' ... . . t. ' -

. The atrueture from which' this light
waa 'shown, heretofore reported carried
away aad the light extinguished, was
rebuilt and the light reestablished April
sv .,"-- ' ',, ... , x-- ,i

The following affects the Llat ef
Llghta, Buoya and Day. Marka, Paclfle

.. v Cet.. 1MT1 A " -

- 6regon Cooa Bay Entrartoa, pages 47
' and 41 Coos bay outside bar whistling

, buoy, PS, with "K In which, hereto- -'

for reported not sounding.' was re--
placed by perfect buoy April I. .

v Lone Tree Rhoal Buoy, 1H, a.black
. Mcond-claa- a ' spar, heretofore reported

adrift, waa replaoed April 4.
Washington Paget Sound, page It

Ducamlsh head bell buoy, red, reported
drift AprU t. will be replaced as soon

aa practicable. v. ,f
By order of the lighthouse board.

CONCERT, FOB SEAMEN '

IntenwUng Entertainment Is Prom-Ise- d

tor Wednesday Evening."V
coiiuert' fur

Wednesday evening, April 10. arranged
by Mra. H.' J. Porter, promises to be

of great attraction, including, aa it
floes, several new featurea of more than
erdlnary talent --The following4a the
program, commencing at 1:11:. 1

r i Piano sole, seleoted. Miss Elisabeth

; CXEAIV-HEASE-
. ;4 .

Head Bookkeeper Vast Be BeUabla.

Tli chief bookkeeper In a large busi- -'

(mi house In one of our great western'

cities speak of the harm coffee did for
' :.Blm: ', , .

"My wife aad t drank our first eup of
Postum Coffee a little over two year
ago. and we have used It aver sine, to
the entire exeluslon of tea and the old
kind of coffee. It happened In this

.way: . : - j. ..

v "About three and a half year ago I
bad an attack of pneumonia, which left

memento la the shape of dyspepsia,,'r rather, to speak more eorreoUy, neu-ralg- la

of the stomach. , My. 'cup of
ehuf had always been coffee or-- tea,

' but I became convinced, after a time,
that they aggravated my stomach, trou-- .
ble. ' I happened to mention the matter' to my grocer one day and he auggeated
that I give Food Coffee a trial.

"Next day it oame, but the cook made
the mistake ef not . boiling Jt suf-
ficiently, and we did not like It
much. . This was, however, soon reme--.
died, and now we Ilka It so much that
we will never change back. ' Postum,

- being a food beverage Instead of a drug,
has been the means of curing my atom- -
exh trouble, J verily believe, for I am
a well maa today and have used no
Other remedy,

, "My work as chief bookkeeper tnour
Co.'a branch house her 1 of a very
confining nature. During my eoffee-drinki-

days I was subject to nervous-
ness and the blues'' In addition to my

tck apells. These hare left me since I
began using Postum Food Coffee, and I
esn conscientiously recommend it to
those whose work conflnee them to long
hours off severe mental exertion."
There'a a Reason." Nsme given by
rostum Co., Ilfifle Crk, ; :' )j

i I ;'.l.

. v The PgrisJani are keen for Innovation. ' gnd anything pew can al-

ways depend on a measure of popularity In tho French capital.-- : The
latest thing from Paris la the women cabby. At the left Is shown a
photograph of a man eab driver of Paris, disguised aa a woman, to aid
his business. "At the tight is a photograph of th Countess de la Gurl-Yir- e,

who was an expert whip In days of prosperity, and is turning her
knowledge1 to. practical advantage as a ."cabby" lr .her days of ad- -

,' " ' "' ' "' ' :' " '''.'
'

.yerslty. y

Hoben; contralto solo, "Lov In - the
Southland." Mrs. D. H. Mullen; reading,
seleoted. Mlaa Eugenia Craig: song and
danos. Professor W. H. Woodward: vocal
aolo, "I Love Tou All the Time," Mra.
William Brown; ,violln solo. "Hops
March," Mill Gall Myera; " piano
Mlaa Eva Farrell; quartet. se-

lected, British ship Dlmsdalei soprano
solo, selected. Miss Margaret Gibson;
recitation, selected. J. D. Murray; vocal
solo, selected, J. ; Beck, British t ship
Tola; plana solo, selected, B. Bruckner,
British ship Dlmsdale; vocal solo,
"Life's Lullaby," Mlaa Carrie Buaaall;
an eldrfaahloned aong, i-- C Duaan;
vocal solo, T. W- - Jones, British ship
Tola; American. British, French. Ger-
man . national anthems; - accompanists.
Mis Elisabeth Hoben and Mr. B. L.
Aldrlch. . i s . . . ." j1 ; '' ...

, KILBURN 13 BELATED

Steeuner Remained at Eurek From
Thorsday Until Saturday.

Word - wa received today' that
for the delsy la the arrival of

the F. A. Kllburn from San Franctaoo
and - way porta. She reached Eureka
last Thursday and did aot leave until
Saturday Coos bay was reached Mon-
day and ahe left there laat evening at f
o'clock. Presumably ah will enter tha
Columbia soma timet tomorrow. Heavy
weather is undoubtedly causing further
delays. Already persons wishing to buy
tickets for ths return trip ar Being
turned away." 1 ,' r

HORNELEN REACHES PORT

Came Into Columbia Without Pilot
. - .Dewplte'the Weather. ''' c

Enuring the Columbia 1' without ' a
pilot yesterday because the pilot
schaonar waa not ' In alght, , tha Nor-
wegian steamer Hornslan reached - the
harbor -- thla morning and Is at the
Oceanic dock. Bh bring cement from
Europe for Balfour, Outbrl at Co. - A
portion of her cargo waa discharged at
Port Loa Angeles. Heavy weather was
encountered all the way up the ooast

, JORDANHILL CHARTERED
.... '. v .ii '.'. r''i!

WlU Load liurober Here for .west
, .,r. Coast Wheat Cargo Discharged. ,

The British ship ordsnhlll has been
chartered by "Taylor;- Toung-- Co.' to
load lumber at Portland for-th- e west
coaat, probably Callaa She brought ce-

ment, having arrived a week ago. . She
Is now discharging at the Greenwich

'' '

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The Bougainville and tha Button, two
6f th Portland grain carrlera, have
arrived at; their- - destinations. Limerick
and Liverpool. "v ' , .

Th American bark Aide Bess Is
on her way from San Francisco to load
lumber here. When ah left March it
Portland waa not given aa her destina-
tion. 8h la an old-tim- being built
in lin." ' r-'-"-7

-r--r

Th steamer Costa Rica of the San
Francisco Portland company's Una
reached pert this morning from Ban
Francisco. Shs brought 191 paaaen-ger- s.

an unusually large number for
the Cost Rica. A number of Japanese
and Chinese booked for th canneries
Of the lower Columbia were Installed In
temporary quarters. . . ,, r -- ! '

Th . steamer Irish Monarch la - du
her April IT to load lumber for China
for . tha Pacific Export fcumber com

.pany. - -

with 1.100.000 feet of lumbermen.
board, tha British steamer Ardmount
left down this morning from Llnnton,
wher shs haa been loading for Port
Pirle, South, Australia. Her cargo Is
valued at 110.44.. Shawaa dispatched
by Taylor, Young a-- Co. ;

:
MARINE NOTES

Astoria, April t Arrived down, at I
a. m.. ateamer Aurella. Arrived down
at 7: 10 a. mv Norwegian steamer Skos
stad. .' t .

Liverpool, April t. Arrived yester-
day, French bark Buffoa. - from . Port-
land,

' 'i ' ' i- "
.' ' -

Astoria, April I. Arrived at 1:10 and
left up at :0 p. m., ateamer Costa
Rica, from Ban Franolsco.

Shanghai, April I. Arrived prior to
date, British steamer Strathord, from
Portland. . 1 1 "'

Antwerp, April t.-- Arrived April t,
French bark Europe, from Portland.
' Limerick." April t. Arrived, French
bark Bougainville, from Portland.

Astoria, April t. Condition ef the
bar at 1 a. m., obscured; wind south-
east; weather, rain and dense fog.

Sometimes It Does. '
Teacher Tommy, do you know what

an epie let
Tommy Tucker Tes'in. It's eorae-tnth- g

you take that makea you slok to
year stummlck.

'"Orrat.
From the Phlladalphla Record. '

First Dootor Was the operation suo--
cP"fulT Pvond Ixctnr Ch. vry. It

1 r'"''i!:y nc-s;i,i(- snveral mors,

j

'

ALL F.11ICIPAL

OWNERSHIP r.lEN

J. I. Matlock, Mayor,, and Eigh
Councilmen Inducted at Eu- --

, sen .Mt Night. .

AS
- (Speetsl trtapatea te The Joarasl.l

Eugene, Or April S.-- Th new (nayor
and city council were Inducted Into of
So at th meeting of the Eugen city

! ji v'i 'J, "
V-

:
Major J. D. Matlock. . ,

council' last night. Th council 1 now
mads up of tha following; all muntelpal
ownerahlp advocate: J. I. Matlock,
mayor; T. H. Garrett, W. W.' Calkins,
Oeorar Fisher, R. B. Henderson, A. W.
Ollbert. I. N. Harbaugh. O. M. . lie
Crady and F.'J, Berger. A. E. Farrln- -
ton, who served as chief of polio dur
ing Mayor F. M. Wllklns term of two
years, waa reappointed by . th new

V - - 'mayor. ..-
- - i

' ' Only One Way.
r ' From, the St, Paul News. --

, The drink habit can , b killed with
on good, strong blow. '

- A million genu tspe will be without
effect ,

- ... :

Don't cut- - down your supply of whis-
key. . J- - t .'' '',.

'
X.Cnt It. out " v . .

If you wef suffeftng from a" cancer
that could be cut out, you would hardly
be eatlef led with the method of th
surgeon who. cut a little off th out-aid- s-

today, and v little tomorrow, and
so' on Indefinitely while the cancer
pushed It root deeper and deeper Into
your body every minute. t . '

If you bad taken poison by mistake
you would hardly b satisfied with th
doctor who pumped a tenth'eJit out and
told you fa would pump" out-anoth- er

tenth every day until ha had pumped
out all th poison.
' And th sam method applied to th
drink habit falls Just as dismally, .

So long aa a part of th cancer Is
left, you hav th cancer.

t So long aa you cannot go without on
drink of liquor. Just that long ar you
a victim to th drink tiablt. .

But every week- .- - day, hour every
minute you abstain from 'liquor you
gain strength In . your fight Every
drink you-- take robs you of strength.
A single drink may rob you of all aatd
cause your defeat -

T.. f mnwlri.. ...... --A a . .... .V ..
" " ..w. M .jiuiaiii7 l

nearly everybody. Including evetv the;
man who sells liquor, has for th man
who la fighting tha drink habit Say ;

to your friends who invite you to drink, j

"No, not thla time; I am cutting it ,

down, . and they will tell you. This j

one won't hurt you," and urge you to ,

drink now and cut down some other I

time. Bus say, "No, I hav cut It out!"
and. sea how th Invitations to drink'
com to an end. .'

Occasionally, not often, you will meet 1

a man who laughs-an- d ura-s-s you to I

drink anyway. You may put him down j

as your enemy. . ) ; '
Cut him out toe. I

He la aa dangerous as tha bottle of!
whiskey ytm are fighting.

V The Klnd-Heart- ed Burmese.
" From tha London-Chronicl-

. If an animal is ill or hurt th Bur- -
man gives It the best of care, but never ,

kills It to put It out of Its misery.
'Poor beast," ha says, "Let him live his;

little life," and he gives it grass and
water fcntll It die - .

I --I 1 - - - LUi
Jgu pear Old Moths.

J "My dear old mother. ' who Is now
Ighty-thre- e years old, thrives on Elee-tri- o

Bitters," writes W. B, Brunaon, of
Dublin, Oa. . "Sh ha taken them for
about two year and enjoys an excellent
appetite, feela.atrong and sleeps wll."
That's th way F.lectrto Bitters afreet
the aged, and the same happy results
follow In ail cases of female weakness

nd general debility. Weak, puny chil-
dren, too, are greatly strengthened by
them. OJ'iaranteed also for stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, by Red Cross
I bsxmacy. too.

J Frtt Coupbn Btlotv

The ' Abo-- tnnstratloa Plainly Bhaws
. Was. Prof. Mldgley's vrngleea Uux

, for Coastipatloa Will Do.
Without the use of pills, purgatlvea

r drugs of any kind, I can and do cure
th worst case of chronic constipation

cure them to atay cured and restore
the pntlent to a state of health and hap- -

Slneas, such aa they had never known
I can cure constipation, no mat-

ter how bad It Is. I can show you how
to cure yourself right in your wn
home without the use of drugs. Consti-
pation la cured for all time when cured
my way. Fill out free coupon below and
mail today.

'P- from Coupon
Fill In' your name and address on

dotted lines below and mall to Prof.
T. H. MI DO LET, Mldgley Block.
Kalamaxoo. Mich., - and by- - return
mall he wilt tell you how to cure
constipation without medicine abso-
lutely fre.

, i" '

1S1

170L1AN CHARGED IV1TH

. R0BB1HB A CATHEDRAL

Thief Tears ' Loose Heavy Iron
Box, Carrying It Mile for

Few Dollars.

Great Falls. Mont.. ' April . Mrs.
Mary Wilson, a domestic. Is under ar-

rest on a charge of burglfry In th sec-
ond degree for th alleged theft of a
contribution box. . containing aeveral
dollars, from . th Catbollo cathedral.
Th mite bog was a heavy Iron affair.

Iwetghtng 10 pound ; After wrenching
It from Its position on a pose in ino
cathedral th thief carried it the dis-
tance of a mils to ton of th publlo
parka, wher - It was broken "open with

rock and rifled. Small boys who
ware playing in th park. It la alleged,
saw tha womarf breaking th box and
notified th police.. ;

ii iiCan't 'Punish Suicide. f
Th way of th man who commit or

attempta to commit suicide baa pre
sumably been hard; but hla way aa a
transgressor 0 not alwaya mads harder
bv th law.
, 'In tha ease of a successful suicide
ther Is aa insuperable difficulty in tha
way ef . punishment Therefore, says
th American Law Review, the impos
sibility of punishing suicide Itself rosy
prevent punishment lor, aa unsuccess
ful alterant r
. This is so In Maine, as th result of a
statute providing for th punishment of
attemota to commit a crime, wnicn
fixes the punishment aa on half of that
for th -- crime itself. Ther being ne
punlshmsnt possible for th crime, there
la held to be none for th attempt '

j The Maine statutes contain ' a pro
vision that wher no punishment la pro
vided by statute a person, convicted of
an offense shall be Imprisoned for leas
than-e- year or fined not exceeding
$600! - The view would seem possible
that as suicide waa at common law pun-
ished ' by forfeiture and Urnomlnlous
burial. It Is still a crime 'and comas
under th punishment provided by this
section: and that while punishment can
never be Inflicted, yet the half of It Is
applicable under th statute first above
referred to. Assistance In the suicide
of another, however, ts. not to be given
with Impunity. ' '

MOTHER OF THE CZAR

,. ., s .'

V f
'I

I- -

.. 1

1 '.
t

This portrait ot the dowager, em-
press ot Russia was taken here dur-
ing her visit to her sister, Queen
Alexandra. Thenar's mother, who
Is now 60 years old, hss not been In
England for a quarter ot a eentury,
bat has remained most of the time
in Russia, where she exerted a
strong Influence over her son, Czar
Nicholas. She Is now In favor of s
free constitution for Russia.

j.'i

m
Juvenile Clothes Designed
for Style and Durability

the selection1 of our boys' and-childre- n's

wearables the quality or durability of the gar--;

ment was first considered, then the correctness
and individuality of the style. ; All the nov-
elties and new effects for Spring and Summer arc
shown in our two great Juvenile Departments

First Floor Dept.
foe original Bust er
Browns. Peter Pans, Sail:
ors, Double-breaste- d Suits
and new French Reefers

Basement Dept.

Suits. Buster
Browns, Norfolk
Two piece Suits

sizes

$5.00 to $15.00 , $2.15 to $4.85
Fre wltH wv-- y iSuit or Reefer nt $3.35 bvr n
aBBSSSaBSSSaSSaBBSBSSSSSSBSSBBBaSBBBaSJBa

Pair Roller Shates or Arrow Pistol Target

- How Levees Are Made.
' Tha modern method of levee bond-

ing is nowhere more scientifically dem-
onstrated than In th Bt Francis dis-
trict In th earlv dava of levee build- -
Ing It waa thousht that any plla of
dirt aDDroximatelv so hlsh and so wide
and Tunning approximately parallel with
th river was good enougn.

Th delusion, sar. ths World Today.
cost thousanda of dollar. Tdoay tha
sit ef the projected lev is careruuy

of all trees, tha very roots be-

ing grubbed out. because these would
decav otherwise, and leave channels
throufti th soil under th dyke through

sip water would quicair uuaei--
mln th atrueture.

Down th center Of th eiearea bus
a trench, called technically a muck
ditch, la dug, aad In this puddled clay
or buckshot Is filled. Upon this ths
earth dug from th barrow pita adjacent
to th lev on th landward Bids Is

"
placed. .

It Is not dumpea.jieuerssoiiwr. vu
carefully spread In layers, giving in,.

When

No matter
The

; ; t.
Rus si an

- in full
line of yV.-

or
of

cleared

which

finished mound th maximum strength
and solidity. These layera extend both1
laterally and longitudinally across the
levee, binding it In every direction. '

Th work of placing th dirt la don
principally by means of whealscrapers,
operated by mules. Under some circum-
stance small flatcar ar used, propelled
by a locomotive and bringing the. earth
from a greater distance. This Is not
often done, except whan continued rains
hav mad th ground toe soft for suc-
cessful work with th tea ma

T Am Inch of Xewspaper.
It mav be asked what a man who

from. hi sis belonged In' B company
at West Point waa doing In tha Eighth
division among- - th tall men of D com
pany, writes ucnerai Morns acnan in
th Atlantic.

It earn about la this way: '

My second year at West Point, ow
ing to an Increase In th sis of th
battalion, th overflow of my company,

Sue tat down, tome times to
Kornelia Kinks most turned her

what she tried to do.
old piano just said

and

nnd

B, and th various other companies bad
to room la what wa known as the
angle, which threw m with John ry

Weat ef Oeorgta, ef D company.
' West and myself became very close
friends, aad that we might continue to
room together. Just before the battal-
ion was former in 1119 at the close of
th encampment for division Into eom-panle- a,

he suggested that I stuff some
paper In my ahoe to lift m up into
th flank companies.

Thereupon w Inlaid a good ehar of
a aawapaper In each shoe, lowered my
trousers to the extreme .limit to hide
my heels, and to my heart'e delight the
result waa. In counting off the battal-
ion I fell just Inside of D company.

And on that bit ef paper In my shoes
all my life waa hinged; 'for had I
stayed With tha studious B company
I should In all probability hav gradu-
ated In the engineer and th stream
of my life would hav run through diff-
erent flelda. - 7 -

"

play, .
grays'

To keep toned opto yoar best pftch ear4orn Kinks'' dally. Hifrhert of all foods In mr-'"- '"

Tatoe, pktabks and easily digeste- d- Just the malted flakes of good corn. Try it--at your fo-- f r'a '

'
V ;

. th b-- o oa, buffalo, k. t.

MALTEDCOnirpJA


